Introduction
Disorders of the peripheral nervous system have a wide variety of causes, including traumatic injury, mechanical compression, tumoral involvement, inflammatory conditions, metabolic disorders, immunemediated mechanisms, and genetic factors, among others. Clinical manifestations include motor, sensory, and/or autonomic symptoms. Diagnostic evaluation of peripheral neuropathies has traditionally relied on clinical history, physical examination, and electrodiagnostic techniques such as electromyography and nerve conduction studies. Nerve and muscle biopsy may also be used for diagnosis.
In cases requiring additional information regarding spatial localization of disease or severity of neuromuscular abnormalities, imaging may also be helpful. Beginning in the late 1980s, techniques for peripheral nerve imaging using ultrasonography (1) and magnetic resonance (MR) imaging (2) began to emerge, and subsequent technical advances have made progressive improvements in the visualization of nerves and surrounding structures possible (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) .
in fragmented form or omit them entirely. For example, anatomy textbooks typically demonstrate muscles with images and illustrations while providing data about muscle attachment sites and innervating nerves separately in tabular form. Similarly, electronic imaging atlases typically illustrate the imaging appearance of structures with scrollable images and anatomic labels but without additional metadata (29, 30) .
The challenge for learners is to integrate related concepts from different resources and across a variety of formats. To facilitate this integration, we have developed a strategy for harmonizing imaging data and anatomic metadata using ontologic knowledge representation and "computable" image annotations.
Ontologyassisted Image Navigation
Our approach aims to facilitate learning by incorporating anatomic metadata and conceptual relationships within the images themselves. Our interface allows users to interactively select structures of interest within images, browse relevant metadata displayed within the images, and use the metadata as a conceptual link to related structures. This approach depends on three key technologies: (a) the RadLex® ontology, (b) ontology queries designed to extract relevant anatomic data from RadLex, and (c) the Annotation and Image Markup (AIM) standard for image annotation.
Ontologies
In the late 1990s and early 2000s, during a period of rapid development of the Web, technologies for structuring information to allow computers to parse the meaning of Web content began to emerge. These technologies came to be known as the Semantic Web (31) and were designed to enable computers to assist users in a variety of ways. Ontologies are one key part of Semantic Web technology. Essentially, ontologies encode terms or concepts and their relationships to one another to form a computer-based representation of knowledge. Within the realm of biomedicine, ontologies have been developed in areas such as biochemistry, genetics, infectious diseases, pharmacology, and neuroscience. These ontologies have been used to support clinical practice, facilitate education and research, and lower the barriers to interdisciplinary collaboration (32, 33) . Other Semantic Web technologies include mechanisms for querying ontologies and for correlating knowledge between ontologies (34) .
Since its inception in the mid-1990s, the Foundational Model of Anatomy (FMA) has grown to become the most comprehensive and widely used reference ontology of human anatomy (35) . The Recent advances in nerve MR imaging (ie, neurography) include isotropic three-dimensional image acquisition and diffusion-weighted imaging (8) (9) (10) , which have permitted improved visualization of small nerves, greater sensitivity to changes in nerve signal, and better delineation of the perineural soft tissues. The use of MR neurography in a wide range of anatomic locations has been described; these locations include the brachial plexus (11) (12) (13) (14) , lumbosacral plexus (15) (16) (17) , and sites along the upper (6, 18, 19) and lower (7, 16, (20) (21) (22) extremities. Furthermore, surgical techniques for the repair of peripheral nerve injury have improved (23) , and the use of postsurgical nerve imaging has been reported (24) .
Despite these advances, however, interpretation of MR neurographic examinations may present a diagnostic challenge because knowledge of the morphology, course, branching, entrapment sites, and myotomal distributions of nerves remains relatively specialized. For example, nervemuscle relationships form the basis for myotomal patterns of muscle denervation changes, which are well seen on MR images but are often unfamiliar to radiologists.
Many reference materials address the pertinent anatomy, including textbooks, Web sites, and Webbased imaging atlases (eg, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . The anatomic structures relevant to MR neurography are characterized by features such as their connectivity, spatial relationships, and imaging appearance with a variety of MR imaging planes and sequences. This key knowledge constitutes information about the anatomy, or anatomic metadata. However, reference materials often either present these metadata TEACHING POINTS ■ Ontologies are one key part of Semantic Web technology.
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nerve branching relationships, and muscle innervation information.
Ontology Queries
Information is retrieved from ontologies such as RadLex by means of queries posed to the ontology. An ontology query consists of a logical function designed to extract specific knowledge.
For example, RadLex contains information about synonyms for certain terms, and a simple query might be, "For a given RadLex term, what (if any) synonyms does it have?" For the term "interscalene triangle space," a RadLex query for synonyms would return three items: "space of interscalene triangle," "scalene triangle space," and "interscalene triangle compartment space." To provide key anatomic metadata within an imaging atlas, we defined several RadLex queries. The first is a baseline query: "Given a specific RadLex term, retrieve its relationships with other structures." This first query simply returns any and all relationships for the given term, with the relationships depending on the nature of the structure. This query could be used, for example, to determine that the biceps brachii muscle "hasinnervation-source" musculocutaneous nerve.
However, more sophisticated queries are often needed, since it may not be possible to obtain FMA captures knowledge about the phenotypic organization of the human body using an ontologic framework that represents anatomic entities in an Aristotelian taxonomy and describes the spatiostructural properties of these entities (eg, as "is-a" and "part-of" relationships). For example, the biceps brachii muscle, which relates to the brachial plexus as an innervation target of the musculocutaneous nerve, is composed of several parts and provides a convenient illustration of anatomic modeling in the FMA. Thus, for example, the tendon of the long head of the biceps brachii muscle "is-a" tendon, and is "part-of" the biceps brachii muscle (Fig 1) .
During the past several years, the radiology resource RadLex (37) has evolved from a list of standardized imaging terms (ie, a lexicon, or controlled terminology) to a more structured form (38) , using the FMA as a template for the ontologic structure pertaining to anatomy, as well as a source of radiology-related anatomic content (39) . RadLex now incorporates not only an extensive number of anatomic, pathologic, and imaging terms, but also a rich network of relationships connecting these concepts, making it an ontology in its own right. In particular, RadLex now incorporates detailed anatomic knowledge of the brachial plexus derived from the FMA, including relevant anatomic spaces, the desired result directly from the immediate relationships for a given term. Consider a second query: "Given a muscle, retrieve its bone attachment sites." Because of the ontologic modeling of muscles as illustrated in Figure 1b , use of the baseline query described earlier does not return any attachment metadata. A query designed to return muscle attachment sites would instead parse the muscle part hierarchy for the constituent tendons to determine bone attachment sites. Submitting the term "biceps brachii muscle" to this query returns three results: "supraglenoid tubercle," "area of origin of short head of biceps brachii" (a part of the coracoid process), and "radial tuberosity." A third query performs the inverse: "Given a bone attachment site, retrieve the muscles that attach there." Knowledge of muscle attachments as provided by these queries facilitates the identification of muscles as anatomic landmarks and potential sites of denervation in evaluating the brachial plexus.
A fourth query relates to anatomic spaces: "Given an anatomic space, retrieve its bounding structures as well as the structures contained within the space." This query would indicate that, for example, the interscalene triangle space is bounded by the anterior and middle scalene muscles and contains the superior, middle, and inferior trunks of the brachial plexus as well as a portion of the subclavian artery. Familiarity with anatomic spaces such as the interscalene triangle is important in assessing the course of nerves and possible entrapment sites.
AIM Standard
To link anatomic structures with their imaging appearance, a mechanism is needed for tagging structures within images. Clinical image review systems have long provided users with the ability to create textual notes (ie, annotations) and graphical marks (ie, markup) on images, allowing radiologists to highlight relevant findings or measurements. However, these notes and marks were typically stored in proprietary formats that were neither portable between systems nor easily accessible with external applications. Over time, researchers and clinical users recognized the potential for making use of these data outside of the traditional image interpretation process. For example, quantitative imaging applications for tracking lesion size over time could parse measurements made on serial imaging examinations. To enable these types of applications, the AIM standard was developed as part of the Cancer Bioinformatics Grid project of the National Institutes of Health (40, 41) .
AIM provides a mechanism for representing image notes and marks in a form that can be accessed computationally, thereby making the semantic content of images computable. Specifically, AIM defines a standard schema (or data structure) in Extensible Markup Language (XML) for storing annotations and graphical markup from Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) images, which may then be processed further with other applications. (For convenience, both annotations and graphical markup will hereafter be referred to as "annotations.") In this way, AIM annotations constitute the means of making the semantic meaning within images explicit and machine accessible. Thus, for example, a shape drawn around the anterior scalene muscle is no longer simply a polygon within an image, but a representation of a particular anatomic structure with specific properties that can be retrieved from an ontology. These capabilities are already being applied to problems in radiology reporting (42) , oncologic lesion tracking (43) , and automatic image retrieval based on lesion similarity (44) .
Ontology-based Imaging Atlas
By combining RadLex and ontology queries with the computable image annotations made possible with AIM, we link knowledge about anatomic structures with their imaging appearance to allow ontology-assisted image navigation. Using AIM annotations to identify specific structures within images, our imaging atlas presents the conceptual material of RadLex through the images themselves. The resulting application allows users to explore the MR imaging appearance of anatomic structures, investigate the relationships between these structures and surrounding structures, and use these relationships to navigate from one portion of the atlas to another. This is particularly relevant for peripheral neuropathies because the assessment of neuromuscular abnormalities often depends on structural connectivity (eg, muscle innervation) and spatial relationships such as potential nerve entrapment sites.
Atlas Implementation
To construct an ontology-based imaging atlas of the brachial plexus, we first identified a set of reference MR images. Next, we created a collection of AIM annotations and implemented the RadLex queries described earlier. A Web-based application architecture was developed to create an interface to these images, annotations, and ontologic material.
Reference MR Images
In an institutional review board-approved retrospective review, 29 consecutive 3.0-T MR imaging examinations of the brachial plexus performed on Magnetom Trio or Magnetom Verio systems (Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany) between July 2009 and January 2011 were identified. One particular examination was selected for its depiction of the normal MR imaging appearance of nerves, muscles, and anatomic spaces. Four specific sequences (total of 296 images) from this examination were selected for use in the imaging atlas: (a) a three-dimensional T2weighted SPACE (sampling perfection with application optimized contrasts by using differ ent flip angle evolutions) sequence (repetition time msec/ echo time msec = 1000/97, voxel dimensions = 1.0 × 1.0 × 1.0 mm); (b) a three-dimensional T2weighted spectral selection attenuated inversionrecovery sequence (1510/97, voxel dimensions = 0.98 × 0.98 × 1.0 mm); (c) a sagit tal short inversion time inversion-recovery sequence (2600/18, inversion time = 220 msec, pixel dimensions = 0.86 × 0.86 mm, section thickness = 3 mm, section interval = 4 mm); and (d) an axi al T1-weighted sequence (800/12, pixel dimen sions = 0.40 × 0.40 mm, section thickness = 3 mm, section interval = 4 mm). Consultation with the information technology staff led to a set of institution-specific DI-COM tags being identified as potentially containing patient information. These tags were removed using the DICOM processing package Ruby DI-COM (45) , which provides DICOM anonymization functionality.
Image Annotation Workflow
Based in part on the Radiological Society of North America's structured reporting template for brachial plexus MR imaging (46), a list of 46 key anatomic structures relevant to the interpretation of these examinations was created. This list included 16 nerve segments, nine bone structures, nine muscles, four vascular segments, and eight anatomic spaces (Table) . In addition, one ligament (the coracoclavicular ligament) and two bone structures (the coracoid process and the supraglenoid tubercle) were included as supplemental anatomic landmarks. All 49 structures were annotated in the reference images.
Anonymized reference MR images were imported into the open source DICOM viewing application OsiriX (47) . A plug-in within OsiriX called iPAD (48) provides AIM-compliant annotation capabilities and was used to create graphical regions of interest outlining specific anatomic structures. Each region of interest was named according to the RadLex identifier of the corresponding structure. (Note that RadLex assigns a unique RadLex identifier to each of its terms. For example, the anterior scalene muscle is associated with RadLex identifier 7496.) RadLex does not currently include level-bylevel foraminal modeling for the spinal neural foramina, and a placeholder identifier was used instead for these anatomic spaces. Similarly, RadLex does not currently model the anterior ramus of the T1 spinal nerve, and a placeholder identifier was used for this structure as well. These placeholders serve to identify these structures in the atlas while also marking them as ineligible for ontology queries, since RadLex does not currently contain information about them. For each annotation, iPAD generated an AIM-compliant XML file with region-of-interest geometry and a corresponding reference to the relevant DICOM image. A total of 1047 AIM annotations were created.
Web-based Application Architecture
Using these reference images and AIM annotations, we developed a Web-based application architecture for ontology-assisted image navigation (Fig 2) . A Windows Server 2008 R2 intranet server (Microsoft, Redmond, Wash) was configured with industry-standard Web tools (the Apache Web server, the MySQL database system, and the PHP scripting language).
The server portion of the system performs three primary functions. First, it manages the reference images and AIM annotations. Images are stored on the server using the open source DCM4CHE DICOM archive (49), and annotations are kept in a MySQL database. Second, the server responds to client queries using the WADO protocol (50, 51) to communicate imaging data. WADO is part of the DICOM standard and provides for DICOM image transfer using Web services. Web services are a widespread form of programmatic interaction between applications using standard Web communications-specifically, the hypertext transfer protocol. This reliance on standard Web technology makes Web services robust and easy to use. Third, the server mediates client requests for ontologic data. When a client requests information about a structure of interest, the server invokes a Web-based ontology server, Query Integrator (52) , which provides access to RadLex content and query functionality. Like WADO, Query Integrator uses a Web services interface, returning ontologic terms and relationships in XML format.
Atlas Interface
The user interface was developed with the JavaScript programming language for crossplatform functionality, using the Pixastic (53) and KineticJS (54) JavaScript libraries for image manipulation and annotation graphics. This browser-based interface provides several standard tools for image manipulation, including stack scrolling, window level adjustment, image zoom, image pan, and annotation toggle. The interface also provides annotation navigation functionality for viewing and selecting AIM annotations and consists of three separate mechanisms. First, a series of six drop-down menus organized by anatomic category are arrayed along the top of the interface (Fig 3a) . Each menu contains items corresponding to specific annotated structures, for a total of 49 selectable menu items. Selecting one of these menu items causes a representative image to be displayed and the corresponding annotation for the selected structure to be highlighted.
Second, on any given image, users may explore annotations by graphically selecting structures (Fig 3b) . Moving the cursor over an annotation, followed by a left mouse click, updates the display so that the selected region is highlighted.
Third, for any annotation within a given image, information about the corresponding anatomic structure may be accessed with a right mouse click (Fig 3c) . This action causes a pop-up menu to appear, the contents of which are dynamically assembled by the application server through Web service calls to Query Integrator. This pop-up menu shows the RadLex preferred name for the structure, any synonymous terms, and a list of the image series containing one or more annotations of the structure. Additional content within the pop-up menu varies with the type of structure (eg, attachment information for muscles, boundary information for anatomic spaces). Any item in the pop-up menu that itself corresponds to one of the 49 annotated structures is also selectable, and Web-based application architecture for an ontologydriven imaging atlas. The application server manages images in a DICOM archive and maintains a set of image annotations encoded with the AIM standard. The application server responds to client requests for images using the DICOM Web Access to DICOM Persistent Objects (WADO) protocol. RadLex data are dynamically retrieved from a separate ontology server through a Web services interface. In this example, the client has used DICOM WADO to display a coronal T2-weighted SPACE MR image in the region of the brachial plexus (blue = axillary vein).
selecting an item causes the display to update with that item as the structure of interest. Similarly, selecting any of the image series names in a pop-up menu updates the display to reflect the selected imaging sequence. In this way, pop-up menus provide links to other relevant structures and images within the atlas.
These three annotation navigation mechanisms enable complementary modes of image viewing. Suppose a user knows that the brachial plexus courses through the interscalene triangle and wishes to explore this space further. The drop-down menu system allows this space to be selected by name. The user may then invoke the right-click pop-up menu, revealing that the interscalene triangle contains the superior, middle, and inferior trunks of the brachial plexus, along with a portion of the subclavian artery. Selecting "middle trunk of brachial nerve plexus" from the Contains submenu (Fig 4a) then navigates to a representative image showing the middle trunk (Fig 4b) . Graphical browsing may then be used in this image to show that the middle trunk courses superior to the subclavian artery (Fig 4c) . In this way, the interface allows users to examine the imaging appearance of specific structures, review the ontologic and spatial relationships between the structures, and move from one structure of interest to other related areas of the atlas.
Discussion
We have described an approach for integrating the anatomic knowledge in RadLex with a Webbased ontology server and AIM annotations to create an MR imaging atlas of the brachial plexus with ontology-assisted image navigation. The incorporation of RadLex terms into a musculoskeletal imaging atlas has been reported previously (30, 55) . Our use of anatomic relationships and query results builds on this earlier work by incorporating anatomic metadata into the atlas interface. Browser-based interface to ontology-driven imaging atlas. (a) Drop-down menus (top) provide a mechanism for selecting structures by category and name (the subclavian artery has been selected in this example). Image annotations are shown in the atlas in blue, with the currently selected structure highlighted in brighter opaque blue and other available annotations shown in darker transparent blue. (b) Any available annotation may be selected by moving the cursor over the structure of interest (the coracoclavicular ligament has been selected in this example). Annotations may be toggled on and off to more fully reveal the underlying imaging appearance. Additional information about a structure of interest may be obtained by means of a pop-up menu, which is invoked with the right mouse button. (c) Pop-up menu for the supraspinatus muscle with attachment information derived from RadLex.
Web Services and Performance
Use of the Web-based Query Integrator ontology server constitutes a key design decision with benefits and drawbacks. Development of ontologybased applications requires access to the source ontology and a mechanism for specifying and executing query logic. Both ontology representation and query languages are components of Semantic Web technology. However, the ongoing evolution of existing standards for both representing and querying ontologies creates a challenge for ontology application development. By relying on the remote Query Integrator server to manage ontology formats, content version updates (there were five releases of RadLex between February 2013 and February 2014), and query semantics, our approach is decoupled from these technical issues.
The primary potential disadvantage of our approach is related to performance. Because it relies on a remote server for ontology content, the application is subject to latency related to Web-based transactions. For performance testing, we made a series of 14,200 test calls to the Query Integrator Web service interface and measured response times for each call. Mean response time was 217.6 msec (range, 189-1233 msec; standard deviation, 30.4 msec). Although this latency is not prohibitive, caching query results would improve the responsiveness of the interface.
Atlas Extensions
The ontology-based atlas approach should prove useful in other areas characterized by complex anatomic relationships. With a modularized implementation and its use of DICOM image handling mechanisms, the atlas can be extended to other anatomic sites, imaging modalities, and organ systems. New content modules are created by supplying new images and annotations. This material is uploaded to the server with a set of automated scripts, making this process straightforward, and we are currently working on a knee MR imaging module.
Because the server uses a DICOM archive and AIM uses DICOM image references, the atlas is capable of accepting any standard medical images. Furthermore, non-DICOM images may be converted into DICOM format using a variety of tools (including OsiriX), enabling the atlas to make use of other types of images. Diagrams and illustrations are nonradiologic images that are widely used in anatomic atlases to simplify and emphasize specific anatomic features. Art applied to peripheral nerve MR imaging has been described (56), and we plan future work to incorporate annotated illustrations.
There is also potential for expanding the ontology queries to address specific clinical questions. For example, a classic clinical problem in neurology relates to the inference of a likely site of nerve injury based on a pattern of muscle deficits. Using the muscle innervation relationships now present in RadLex, we are developing a query to compute possible sites of nerve injury, given a specific distribution of muscle denervation changes.
Other Future Work
With regard to clinical evaluation, assessments of technology-based systems for education and training have often made use of quasi-experimental study designs (57) , which typically involve one or more measurements over time. These metrics may rely on tests of knowledge (58) , questionnaires to gauge user opinion (59) , or direct measures of clinical performance (60, 61) to assess the efficacy of an educational system. We are developing a quiz-based evaluation of the atlas to assess its impact on trainees' understanding of brachial plexus MR imaging.
In addition, by allowing visual inspection of ontology content, this application provides a mechanism for ontology curation (ie, quality assurance). Although ontology management tools exist for this purpose (62) , an image-based interface may allow greater participation by clinical experts in reviewing and developing RadLex content.
Conclusion
The interpretation of MR neurographic examinations depends on specialized anatomic knowledge, and RadLex now includes formal modeling of musculoskeletal anatomy. Using this RadLex content, together with AIM annotations, we have developed an ontology-based MR imaging atlas of the brachial plexus. The resulting application allows users to explore both images and anatomic relationships, thereby providing a reference resource for radiologists. Future work includes development of additional neuromuscular ontology queries, creation of new atlas modules, and incorporation of medical illustrations.
